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CORAi\I:
HON'BLE ;VIR.JUSTICE PRADEEP NANDRAJOG
HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE JAYANT NATH

PRADEEP NANDRAJOG, .1.

1. Filed in public interest, the petitioner asserts that there is a blatant

violation of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act. 1976 (hereinafter

referred to as 'FCR4.') by political parties which include the Respondent

NO.3 and the Respondent No.4. It is asserted that Section 29(b) of the

Representation of People Act, 1951 prohibits political parties ii'om taking

donations from Government Companies as also from a foreign source. The

petitioner asserts that FCRA prohibits acceptance of foreign contributions by

political parties as per the mandate of Section 4( 1)(e) thereof.

2. Since the writ petition drew attention to donations made to political

parties for the period up to the year 2009, we record at the outset that our

concern is not with the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act. 2010 which

has come into force on September 26, 20 IO. Our discussion of the legal

position would be with respect to the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act,

1976.

3. By way of illustration, the petitioner relies upon the annual report of

Vedanta Resources pic. a company incorporated under the Companies Act

1985 and registered in England and Wales with registration NO.047404l5 as

also the annual repoli of Mis Sterlite Industries India Ltd. (hereinafter

referred to as Sterlite), a company registered in India under the Companies

Act 1956 evidencing donation made by Stcrlite to political parties in India.

The petitioner also refers to a company by the name of Mis Sesa Goa Ltd.

(hereinafter referred to as Sesa), which is incorporation in India under the
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Companies Act, 1956 but controlling shareholdillg whereof is owned by

Vedanta Resources pic. The said company has also made donations to

political pa11ies. The pctitioner brings homc \I'ith rcfercnce to thc annual

report of Vedanta Resourccs pic that it (l\\'llS 55.1% of the issucd sharc

capital of Sterlite. The petitioner would concede that Sh.Anil Aggarwal, an

Indian National and a citizen of ].ndia holds more than 50% issued share

capital of Vedanta Resources pic. As regards the Respondent NO.3 the

petitioner brings out that two Government Companies: State Trading

Coq10ration and 1\-letals & Minerals Trading Corporation of India ha\'e

donated money to the Respondcnt NO.3, a fact admitted to by Sh.Motilal

Mehra, the Treasurer of the party in his communication dated September 29.

2008 to the Election Commission ofindia. Section 293(a) of the Companies

Act, 1956 is alleged to have been violated by thc Rcspondent NO.3 whcn it

accepted donations from the Stare Trading Corporation and rvletals &

Minerals Trading COlvoration of India.

-to The Respondent NO.3 admits that ~l ,00,000/- each paid by State

Trading Corporation and Metals & Minerals Trading Corporation of India

tinds a mention in the return ~ubmitted by its Treasurer to the Election

Commission of India, but seeks to explain that the donations were actually

made to the National Student Union of India (NSUI) as a part of a national

campaign 1'01111 Centenary Celebration of Satyagaraha which was sponsored

by said two Corporations. which were conceded to be Government

Companies. In other words, the defence is one of it being an inadvertent

mistake. A donation required to be entered in the account of NSUI has been

erroneously entered in the account of the Respondent NO.3.

-5. We shall be discussing the effect thereol" at the end of our decision,
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but would highlight at this stage that with respect to petitioner's pleading

concerning the two Government Companies. the parties were not at variance

on any question of law or fact. The only qucstion would be to considcr

whcther the detence of inadvertent mistakc is plausible.

6. The major concern would be the interpretation of FCRA keeping in

view the admitted fact t~at Sterlite and Sesa arc companies registered in

India under the Companies Act. 1956 and more than 50% of their issued

share capital is held by Vedanta Resources pIc a company incorporation

uncleI' the Companies Act, 1985 and registered in England and Wales with

rcgistration NO.04740415: the controlling shares whereof i.e. morc than

50% of the issued share capital is held by Sh.Anil Aggarwal an Indian

National and a citizen of India.

7. The understanding of the anatomy of a legislation would reqUlrc a

cognizance to be taken of the attending circumstances in wake of which the

legislation was enacted. The Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Bill, 1973
•was introduced in the Parliament which finally culminated into the Act

No.49 of 1976 being passed.

8. The parliamentary debates that ensued on the Bill on the tloor of the

Housc in the Lok Sabha and the Rajya Sabha provide valuable insights and

bring to fore the circumstances engulfing our nation which necessitated the

legislation.

9. We are conscious that any intelvrctation tlowing from the speeches

made in the parliamentary debates by individuals cannot be a safe guide of

the legislative intent of the entire house and therefore cannot be dispositive

of the matter to haIr the Court ill its solemn pursuit of deciphering the true

legislative intent. However, it assumes significance that it is permissible
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12. In the decision reported as (1990) 4 SCC 3M Shashikant LaxlI/all

Kale v. Union of India the Supreme Coun recognized the vital distinction

between the usc of material (extemal aids) Cor the purpose of tinding the

1I. In the decision reported as (1975) 3 SCC 862 Anandji Haridas &

Co.(PJ Ltd. r. Eng?:. Ma::door Songh the Supreme Coun clarified that no

external evidence such as Parliamentary debates, repons of the committees

of the legislature or even the statemcnt made bv the Minister 011 the- ~

under the law of our land to refer to the text of such debates and place

reliance thereon 10 the limited extent viz. for discerning the state of affairs

prevalent in the society at the point of time when the Bill was introduced

and the mischief/evils which were sought to be suppressed by such a

legislative enactment.

10. In the judgment reported as AIR 195 I SC 41 Chiranjit Lal

ChOlrdhurv v. Union o(lndia the Supreme Court peninently observed:-

..... Iegislaril.e proceedillgs call/lOt be referred t%r the p/l/pose
o/consrrucring ({IIAct or any of iTSprovisions. hilt I belie Fe that
they are relel'([lI/ fiJr the proper undersTanding of the
circumstances /l/Ider which it l1'as passed and the reasons
l1'hich necessitated it."
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introduction of a measure or by the framers of the Act is admissible to

construe those words. It is only when the statute is not exhaustivc or where

the language is ambiguous, uncenain, clouded or susceptible of more than

one meaning or shades .01' meaning that extemal evidence as to the evils. if

any. which the statute was intended to remedy or the circumstances which

led to the passing of the statute may be looked into for the purpose of

ascenaining the object which the legislature had in view in using the words

in question
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mischief dealt by the Act and the cIrcumstances which necessitated the

passing of such legislation as distinguished from its use for finding the

meaning of the Act. The fanncr course was hcld to be permissible.

13. In this regard it would be relevant to recount the words of Lord

Atkinson in the decision reported as (1911) AC 641 Keates I'. Lewis Merth\'r

Conso/idated Co!!ieries Ltd.:-

''1n conneelion of statutes il is, of course, at a/I times and IInder
a// circumstances permissib/e to /I([\'e regard to the slate of
lhings exisling at the time lhe slatllte 11'<7.1' passed and to the
el'i/s, 11'hichas appears ji-om Ihe provisions, it 1\'IIS designed lo
remedy ...

14. The said observations have been cited by approval by the Supreme

Court in its judgment reported as AIR 1953 SC 5~ D.N Banerjee I'. P.R

Mukherjee and (1981) 2 sec 585 Sonia Bhatill 1". Stale or u.P.

15. The practice of referring to tramux preparatories such as

parliamentary history - debates, Statement of Object and Reasons appended

to the Bill etc. as evidence of the circumstances which necessitated the

passing of a piece of legislation and reliance upon the Constituent Assembly

debates in interpreting the provisions of the Constitution has been

consistently approved by the Suprcn1e Court since time immemorial and is

evinced by line of decisions: AIR 1956 SC 246 A T/I([nga/ Kunju Musa/iar

1'. M Venkaracha/am Potli; (1969) I SCC 839 AY.S Narasimha Rao 1". Slale

ofA.F; AIR 1993 SC .1,77 Indira Sawlme\' I'. Union oOndia: (2001) 7 SCC

126 S.R Challdhuri I'. Slate of Pllnjah; and (2003) 7 SCC 124 Kamataka

Sma!! Sca/e Indllstries Deve/opmelll COl"/JOrationLtd. II Commissioner of

Income Tax.

16. The debates which took place on the floor of the t\\'o Houses of
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Parliament upon the introduction of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation)

Bill, 1973 provide valuable insights inlo the turbulent state of affairs

prevalent in our nascent dcmoeracy as shaped by the evcnts across the globe.

A reading of the tcxt of the debates reveals that newly independent countries

like India, amongst many others, were latently under a relentless siege by

the Foreign Powcrs despite end of the colonial cra and imperialist regime.

The modus operalldi seemed to have now undergone a novel change.

Though the said Foreign Powers \liere no longer involved in subjugating the

territories of the newly indepeedent colonies. yet a vicious onslaught of

political and economic subjugation was conceived and executed through

their instlumentalities, which practice has been popularly termed as 'Neo-

Colollialism '. The reasons are not hard to seek. The predominant object

ostensibly being to gain economically and cripple the economies of the

developing and the underdeveloped Third-World Countries till eternity.

Interestingly, the other compelling reason whieh impelled the Foreign

Powers to exhibit a keen interest in the affairs of newly independent narion-

states stemmed ti'01l1 the 'Cold- War' that virtually polarised the war-torn

world into two power blocs premised upon clear cleavage of ideology. The

Western Bloc led by the United States of ..\mcriea comprised of the NATO

and others, whereas, the Eastern Bloc was spearheaded by the Soviet Union

and its allies in the Warsaw Pact. The Western Bloc countries shared a

capitalistic outlook and desired a world order in such terms. Per COllii'll. the

Eastern Bloc countries had gravitated towards a socialistic political

ideology. Thus. commenced an era of unceasing conflict of rival ideologies

that also engulfed within its fold the newly independent 'Non-Aligned

Countrics' like-India. Each bloc zealously attempting to win-over the
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allegiance of such countries, for creation of a world order in accordance with

its ideology. Mobilizing the public opinion through Trade Unions and

Voluntary Groups, circulating publications to sprcad propaganda.

orchestrating coupes or even assassinations became the order of the day.

Political Parties and pliant public functionaries were influenced by these

Foreign Powers to toe their lines and in return were handsomely rewarded in

myriad forms. which included bribes. extending lavish hospitality,

sponsorship of education of their relatives in reputed Universities abroad

and e\'en securing attractive career 0ppOliunities in Multi-National

Corporations. It has perhaps been eloquently stated in a decision of this

COUli reported as 68 (1997) DLT 553 P. V Narsimha Rao v. Cenlral Bureau

or In I'esligalion :-

"Whar is Ihe besl 1I'aJ' 10 win poliliat/ foes? Persuasion?
Underslanding:) LOI'e? Compassion? Dale Carnegie's
sel"lllOns.?...seC/'el o(success lies. al leasl lI'ilh regard ro some,
in maslering Ihe al'l o( lrans(erring one's oll'n bulzing \\'it/lel.I'
imo Ihe eager pockels o(others ... /Emphasis Supplied/

17. In this regard it may be profitable to take a note of the observations in

V.K.R.V.Rao and Dharm Narain's Foreign Aid and India's Economic

Del"elopmem. wherein it has been peninently observed on page 72:-

"India '.I' policy ofnon-alignlllel7t IVilhPOIl'ef' blocs enabled
it 10 receive foreign cOlllrihutions ./i'OIl1hOlh Ihe hlocs.
Evelllual!y, wilh 100 lIIuch 1II0ney coming in, Ivilh no se!r
discipline, regulalion, Iral15parency or public
accountability, and with sOllie groups building elllpires in
Ihe name of contribulion .. ,

18. In the debates on the floor of the two Houses of Parliament reference

to an enquiry conducted by the Intelligence Bureau can also be found, as per
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which it was reveakd that the Political Parties in India were funded by

Foreign Powers for the elections held in the year 1967. Various

distinguished Members of the House extensivelv referred to materials.- ~

including repoI1ing's. contained in prestigious newspapers of the Unitcd

States of America such as the New York Times, confirming the subversive

activities unde11akcn by the CIA in the Third-World Countries with a vicw

to further American hegemony and tilt the balance of power. Similar

developments witnessed in other parts of the globe such as - Chile, Angola,

Bangladesh. Japan. Netherlands, Italy were also the subject matter of debate

bcfore the House. Dccp concell1 was unanimously exprcssed by all Membcrs

cutting across party lines that in the recent past the Foreign Powers were

alarmingly successful in wielding their satanic influence to corrupt public

lite and creatc a class of citizcns having 'e.rlra-lerrilOria/ toyah\' '. It was

gathered from experience, domestic as well as international, that such covert

opcrations wcre executcd through the aid of sccmingly innocuous

organisations like - Research Foundations, Religious and Cultural Societies,

Voluntary Associations and Multi-National COlvorations. It had dawned that

India had denigrated into a playground for the world powers; who were

coining ingcnious mcans to latcntly push across hugc sums of money

through puppet organisations and destabilize the country. The Members of

the House unanimously supported the Aim and Object(s) of the legislation

and thc mischicf of pcrvasivc foreign inllucnce on our polity that it sought to

suppress.

19. It would be beneficial for our purpose to cite some extracts from the

speech delivered by Shri Khurshed Alam Khan on the Iloor of Rajya Sabha

on 9th March 1976 which arc luminous and throw light upon thc attending
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circumstances necessitating the introduction of the Bill.

"Sir, I rise to support The Bill as amelided by The SelecT
Commitlee, lu (acl, This Bill has uol beell iull'Odliced too soou,
Origin aliI' iT lI"as illlrodllced au Ihe 24,11 December, 1973, and
the Seleci Commiuee has takeu cousiderable time iu redra!iing
the Bill.
The narioll is TOdaypoisedfor a Iake-otTaud Il'e are deTermined
/() reshape aliI' desliu), alld our economy. Nourished b,l' the lIell'
ecouomic programme, ll'hich has receh'ed spOulGileOUSand
ovenl'helming support, the uarioll has acquired a lIell' purpose
aud a nell' realin',

Sir, rhere ll'as a time whell lerrilorial dominarioll and spheres
of iujluence of Ihe imperialisl powers und big powers \I'ere Ihe
order of the day. Bill noll' money seems 10 he Ihe besl Imy of
interference ill Ihe domeslic a({airs of Ihe counllY Bill it is UOll'
a 1l'ell-kn01l"11 and uni1'ersalzl' accelJled PIc! Ihal Ileo-
colonialism is a clel'er SUbSTilUlefor Ihe old I)pe of crude
colonialism, This is uSllalzl' backed bl' Ihe geuerolls foreign
coulrihwious ill \'(/riolls shapes, foreign hospilaliZI', ..,

Sometimes Ihese coutriblilious assume the shape of
fOlmdalions and chain of inSlilll/ions ((ud under Ihe garb of
OTher cultural aCli1'ities, The .foreigu exchauge delle'ils and
requiremell/s of developing coulI/ries and poor cou11tries that
particularll'do UOIhave oil resources these da,n hm'e added TO
the dimeusiou of this problem, EI'eu our Imde lIuions are nOI
spared by the people lvho are interested iu fiuanciug their
activiTies iu OThercoulI/ries, ..,

The CIA's doings all O1'erIhe lFOr/d 1I(Il'eI'el:" clearly iudicated
as 10 whaT could be doue by foreign money and .foreign
iutelfereuce, Take, for inSIGlICe, Ihe ill1'estmenls of
mliitilwlional COlj)oratious a/l(l firms, If you examiuc careflllzl'
Iheir tOlal il1\'eSlmel1land their remittances ()fIW()!ils d1l1'ingIhe
lasl ten years, you lFOlild observe that ,heir remiltances \l'iII be
fl00 crores more Ihan Iheir investment duriug Ihe same period
and at Ihe same time, they are OI'er-genel'Ous ill the matTer of

•
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elltertaillmellt alld expense accollnts u'hich are verv we/I
IInderstood alld \\'ell accepted ..,

Sir, it is almost a regular /eafllre of some SOCietIes alld
orgallismions to receive gellerous grallts and aid(i'OlnJi)reign
agencies, No patriotic alld 110 selj:respectillg llldiall \vi!!
appreciate this gCllerosiZr Oil the part of the ji)reigll agencies,
SOlllelillles il is done ill a \'eIT subtle )my and it is done under
the pretext of he/ping liteI'm:\' activities, This is a \'el): subtle
\m." of doing it a/{(lwe hm:e, there/i)re, to he verv careful. rVe
IIIUStstop all such in/lou' o/foreigll 1II0ne)'and we lIIust see that
these undesirable sources (!f IIIOllevdlT lip for ever alld as soon
as possible, SlIre~v, sllch an aid is lIeilher Jar good purposes
nor in the illterest of the COUntl)' or the people, All such
societies and all sllch persolls IIII1Stbe exposed. Colltributions
in Ihe IWllle (!f research and exchange progralllllles, etc" IIIUSt
be discouraf!;ed as thel' hm'e alwars a 1II0til'e behind thelll .. ,~ , ,

rYe are passing through a FelY illlportant phase of life, ill our
che(juered histOT:V,and the lieu' ecollolllic programme is the
begillning of an eIIOl'lllOUStask to bring ahout social and
ecO/wlllie changes in Ihe COIIIIII:\',rVe hm'e /() be care/iii in this
regard. There are still about 540 joreigll companies ill this
COUIllI)'and their operations IIIUStbe u'mched )'el)' carefiilh', In
order to illlpro\'e their prospects, Ihe)' are also indulging in a
lot (!f hospitalitv a/l(i aids (if various t.lpes of agencies u'hich
are not ll'orkillg in the national illlereSI ..,

Sir, Ihe lIalion is on Ihe mo)'(' and p{'(!pared 10 face allY
challenges, The nell' era leads us Fom darkness 10 light, FOIII
ullcertailllr to stability a/{(l/rom lack (!( coincidellce to self-
reliance, This situation has bl'Oughl aboll/ the transjimllation ill
our natiollal life, Therefore, all loopholes, \\'astages and
intelference. )l'hether political or through the po\\'er of IIIOllev.
should be SlOpped alld done a\wI.l' \\'ith as ear~r and as
eJfecliJ'e~l'as possible ... "

20. Therefore it ean be safely gathered that amidst a spate of subversive
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activities sponsored by the Foreign Powers to destabilize our nation, the

Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 1976 was eiJacted by the Parliament

to scrve as a shicld in our Icgislati\'c annoury, in conjunction with othcr

laws likc thc Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1973, and insulatc the

sensitive areas of national life like - journalism, judiciary and politics from

extraneous influences stemming from beyond our borders,

21, As a matter of fact, the architects of our great nation, in their profound

wisdom and foresight, sounded a note of caution e\'en before we attained

Independence from the British colonial rule, The Father of the Nation

Mahatma Gandhi, in the magazine 'Harijall' wrote: .We kilO1\' 1\'hat

American aid /IIeans, II amollnls in rhe end 10 .~merican influence, {lnol

American rule added 10 Ihe Briiish.' (Harijan. April 26, J 942)

22. John D,Montgomery in his book titlcd Foreign Aid ill Inlemalional

Politics. 1st Ed. 1969, whilst explaining the nuances of foreign contributions

and aids has rcmarkcd on page 7

..... BOlh foreign contriblilion and foreign aid can h01'e
differel1f e{(eels ill diplomacy. II could sen'e to creare a
'narional presence' by rhe foreign col1friblllor. Jr has Ihe

polenlial o{procllrillg inle1'11alionalfal'Ours, and even illfluence
or impose polilieal idl!Ology... ",

23, In this backdrop, it would be fruitfhl to analyze the relevanr statutory

provisions that are germane to the adjudication of the vexing questions

raised before us in the prcscnt lis.

24. Section 4 of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 1976

(hereinafter referred to as the 'Act') imposes prohibition on certain classes

of persons from accepting foreign contribution. It reads as under:-

"4, Calldidate ((n' electioll, etc.. IIOt to accept ({)rei!tll
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CO1/tl'i bll ti ()1/-

(f INo/hl'eigll cOlllrihutioll shall he accepted h.\' all.\'-

(al calldidate.fc)r eleCiiol/,

(hi correspolldellt, columllist, cartoollist, ediTor, O1t'11er,prillter
or publisher ora regisTered lIell'spaper,

(c) Judge, gm\!l'I1mellt selwult or emplOl'ee oram: corporaTioll,

(dl member orall\' Lezislalllre,, , ~

(e) political parry or otfice-bearer Thereof

E.\plallarioll: 111 clause (c) alld ill sectioll 9, "corporaTioll"
me{IIIS a COIPOf'(lTioll o1l'ned or cOlltl'Offed hy gO\'!'J'I1l1lellt alld
illcludes a g01'el'l1l1lenr compallY as defilled ill seclioll (if 7 or,he
Compallies ,-leI. f 956 (! 00956),

(2) (a) No pcrSOIl, residellT ill Imfia. alld 110cili::ell or111dia
reside", ol!/side Illdia, shaff accepl am'.lhreigll cOlltribllfioll, or
acqllire or <1gree to acquire allY Cllrreller .fi'om a foreigll
source, 011hehalfof(Jfn' political parn', or {lin' persoll refern!d
TOin sub-sectioll (I I, or bOTh.

(hi .No persoll, residellT ill illdia, sllllli deliver 011.1'CIII'l'eIlC\',
1I'hether Indiall or .foreigll, lI'!lich has beell accepTed .fi'Olll an,"
jhreigll 5011reI', 10 an.,' persoll if he kllml's or has reasollable
Cillise TOhelie\'(' Thar such other persoll illtellds, or is like/v, 10
de/h.er sllch CIfI'I'CIIC\.' to 011.1'political pllrr,' or am' persoll
referred ro ill suh-sectioll (f), or both,

(e) No eili::ell or India residellT outside Illdia shall deli,'er
lillY CU/'I'I"IIC", lI'helher Illdiall or .fi)reigll, Il'!/ich has bcclI
IICCepTl'd./i'olll anrji)r('igll source, to-

(i! all.\' political parn' or 011.1'persoll re/el'l'('{l to ill suD-secTioll-
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(I J, 01' both, 01'

(ii) allr otha paSOll, (f'11I! kllOlllS 01' has reasollable ['({lise to
beliel'e that slIch other persall illtellds, 01' is likelr, to deli)'er
slIch CllrrellLT to a political party or 10 a/1l' person re/i'rred to
in sllb-section (1), 01' both,

(3) No person receivillg allY CllrrenCl', lI17elher illdiall or
foreign, Fom a foreign, source 011 behalf' of all.\' association,
referred to ill sub-section (l) of secrioll 6, shall deli)'er sllch
CllITell("-

(i) to am' associaliOIl 01' organisatioll OIher than Ihe associarion
for which itH'as receh'ed, or

(ii) to all)' OIher person, if he /..7101\'S01' has reasonable calise to
helie\'(' thai such orber persall illtell ds, or is likeh', 10 deli reI'
sllch Cln'1'ellC\' ro all associarioll Olher rhall rhe associalion.for
))'hich sllch ClllTellCl' \\'(/.1'recein!d. "

25, The term 'Foreign Contribution' has been detlned under Section 2(c)

orthc .\ct as llndcr:-

"2, De/illiliolls- (1) 111this Au, IInless Ihe cOllte,\'r otherH'ise
reqlllres,-

xxx

(c) "forei!{n contribution" mealls the dOllarioll, delh'elT 01'
rmllsfe,. made bv ally/oreigll sOllrce-

(i) (if' all.\' anie/e, 1101beillg all artie/I' gh'ell ro a persoll as a gift
.fiJr his persollal lise, if' the market mllle, ill Illdia, of SlIch
article, all the date or sllch gi/i, does 1I0t exceed 0111'thollsalld
I'IIpee.l',

(iiJ orallr Cllrrellcr, H11erher Illdian or /iirei~lI:... . '-

(iii) ojally/oreign security as de.fined ill clallse (iJ of sec rio II 2
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o/Ihe Foreigll Exehall{;e Regllialioll ;/el, 1973 (46 of1973),

Er/l/(//Wlioll: A dOllalion, deliFelT or 11'iI1Is/i'r o( allY arlicle,
CI".,.ellc" or joreig" secllrily referred ro ill rhis clallse bl' allY
Pf'l'.I'OIl ,,'f/O has receiFed il ./imll a"y./iJl'eigll source, l'il1ler
direcll1' 01' Ihrollgh aliI' or more perSOIlS, shall also be deemed
10beforeigll cOlllribulioll wil1lill Ihl' meanillg o(lhis cia lise, "

::6, Section 2(e) of the Act defines 'Foreign Source' as under:-

,,], De/illiriolls- (I) III Ihis ,-lei, IIl1less Ihe eOlllexl olhenl'ise
r1'l/lllres,-

Xrx

(e) "t'oreigll source" illcllldes-

(i) Ihe gO\'ernm1'nl o(any./iJreign COllllr/1' or lerrilory and ony
ogellC:Fo/sllch gOFel'llmenl,

(ii) on.1' illlel'llatiollol agellel', nOI heillg Ihe Ulliled Nariolls or
m1.\'0/ ils speciali::ed agelleies, the World Balik, ll11el'llariOl/{/1
.\loneliirr FUI1iI or such olher agelit:" as lhe Cenlml
GO''eI'lImelll mal', b,l'lIot!/iearioll ill rhe Olfieiol Ga::elle, specif)'
in Ilzis be/wit:

(iii) aforeigll compa11l' \l'ithin the meallillg ofsecrioll 591 of Ihe
Companies ,-lCI, 1956 (I r~/1956), and also illcludes

(0) 0 COl71pa11l'1\'hich is 0 suhsidimT of aforeigll compo 111', alld

(h) a mulli-I/{/Iiollal corporarioll \\'ilhill lizI' merllling of this Acr,

(il) a corporalioll, 1101beillg a ./or"igll compall,", illcolporaled
ill a.foreigll eOlllllrr or lerriIOr\',

II) a mulii-llalional corporation 1\'ilhilllhe meanillg oflhis ACI,

IFi) a company ll'ilhin Ihe mealling of Ihe Companies Au, 1956
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(I of 1956), if nlDre Ihon one-lwU' (itlhe nominal mlue of ils
share capital is beld, eilher singh' or in Ihe aggregille, hI' one
or more (~fl hefi)IIOl \'ing, /l([lnel\',-

(a) [!01'el'l1men/ ora (orei<>n(,olin liT orlerrilor\',
L •• ~ • •

(h) cili::ells orati/reign COllnllT or lerriloIT,

(C) cOlpomlions incorporaled in aforeigll COllnliT or lerrilor\',

(d) mISIS, socielies or otber associarions or indil'ialla/s
(1\'hetber incorpoJ'{{ledor nor), formed or registered in a j{}reign
COIlI1tI1'or territor\',

(l'ii) a trade lin ion in any foreign COllnlr\' or territoty, 1\'helber
or not rez:islered in slIcbrorei"n COIlI1tI'l'or lerrilor\',

'--' . b " .

(viii) a foreign 11'11.1'1by \I'!wte\'er name called, or
fOllndation \rhieh is either inllIe /l([lure OJ'II'lISI or
,financed hv a foreign coulltry or terrilOr\',

a Torei"n, b

is fIlainl\'

lix) a sociell', duh or oIlier assoCialion oj'inrlil'irluals (iJl'JIl(,(/or
, "

regislers 01llside1ndia,

fx) a cili::en of a foreign country,but does nOI ilt,elude any
p)reign instilntion \I'IIich lias been pel'lnilled hI' the
Cel1lraIGO\'el'Jlmel1l, by noli/lc([/ion i,l IIII' O/lieia/ Ga::efle, 10
corn' on ils aCli1'ilies in India, ..

27, The interpretation of the term 'foreign Source' as defined under

Section 2(e) of the Act lies at the heart of the present contrm'ersy and begs

for judicial consideration,

28, It is the case of the petitioner that the donations made by Sterlite and

Sesa lO the political parties during the period when Foreign Contribution

(Regulation) Act, 1976 was in vogue would be foreign contributions because
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Sterlite and Sesa are a 'Foreign Source' within the meamng of Section

2(e)(vi) of the said Act. It has been argued that though the donors are

companics rcgistercd in India undcI' thc Companics Act, 1956, howcver.

significantly, morc than one-half of thcir sharc capital is hcld by Vedanta - a

company incorpomted in the United Kingdom. Therefore, in view of the

mandate of clause (vi) of Section 2(c) thc donations in favour of the political

parties are to be construed as emanating from a 'Foreign Source' and t~1l1

within the prohibition imposed by Section 4 of the Act, which bans

acceptance of foreign contributions by Pol itical Parties.

29. Per Contra, it is contended by the respondents that the donations

made by Sterlite and Sesa in favour of the political parties cannot be

construed as a 'Foreign Contribution' as they are not a 'Foreign Source'

within the meaning of Section 2( e) of the Act. The respondents emphasized

that the said companies are incorporated in India under the provisions of the

Companies Act. 1956. The fact that more than one-half of their share-capital

is held by Vedanta - a company incorporated in the United Kingdom is not

disputed, however, it \\'as pointed out that more than one-half of share-

capital of Vedanta is in fact held by 1',,1r.AnilAgarwal; who is a citizen of

India. In this regard much reliance was placed by the respondents upon

Section 2(e)(iii) of the Act to contend that even Vedanta is not a 'Foreign

Company' within the meaning of Section 591 of the Companies Act. 1956 in

view of the operation of clause(2) of Section 59l and therefore its

subsidiaries - Sterlite and Sesa cannot be construed as a 'Foreign Source' to

attract the rigour of the Act.

30. It would be relevant to note that the term 'Foreign Source' is not

exhaustively defined under the Act and it assumes significance that the
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legislature has chosen to employ the word- 'illcludes', which signifies that

the entries contained in the said provision are only illustrative of what could

constitute a 'Foreign Sourcc'.

31. Thc reason for providing an 'illcl/lsiJ'e definition' sccms to be that the

legislature, at the time of enacting the Act, was not in a position to

exhaustively foresee the myriad means through which foreign contributions

could be channelized into India. The debates have also recognized that such

operations are coven in their innate nature and the foreign po\vers are

known to have operated behind the cloak of 'dlllllilly-organisations' and

adopt ingenious means to perforate the polity of nations. With a view to

address such a mischief, enacting an 'illclllsi\'e defillitioll' seems to provide

the best remedy since it lends the necessary flexibility to bring within its

purview certain situations which do not stand expressly covcred therein. lest

loopholes oflaw may be explored and exploited in future.

A bare perusal of the provision also reveals that not only has the tem1

'Foreign Source" been defined in an inclusive manner, furthermore, nine

clauses are comprised therein that deal with a wide spectrum of possible

sources from which foreign contribution could flow.

33. The enactment by the legislature of an umbrella prOVISIOn with

plenary amplitude is reflective of the intent of the legislature that a wide

coverage be given to the term 'Foreign Source' to advance the objects of the

Act and suppress the mischief/cvils it was dcsigned to remedy.

34. At this juncture it \\iould be apposite to take notice of the preamble of

the Act, which unequivocally spells out the solemn object of the legislation:-

",~ll Act /() regll!ale The accepTance alld /lti!i::ation r!f"/oreigll
contributioll or foreign hospitaliTy by certain persons or
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associatiolls, \\'ith a 1'ie\\' to ellsurillg that parliamelltan'
institutions, political associations and academic (ll/d other
1'olulltm:!' org(ll/izations as 11"ellas illdh'iduals ll'Orkillg in the
importallt areus of natiollal lire lI1a)'./il/lClioll ill ({ mallner
consislelll 1I'ilh Ihe mlues of a sOl'ereigll demOcf'({lic republic,
alld(or marlers connected Ihere1l'ilh or illcidelltallhereto, "

35, As observed by us e\'en earlier, the Foreign Contribution (Regulation)

Act, 1976 was enacted by the parliament to serve as a shield in our

legislative armoury, 111 conjunction \,'ith other laws, and insulatc the

sensitive areas of national life like - journalism, judiciary and politics from

extraneous influences stemming fiom beyond our borders,

36, The respondents h'ave unanimously planked their submissions on a

conjoint reading of Section 2(e)(iii) of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation)

Act, 1976 and Section 591(2) of the Companies Act, 1956 to contend that

since a citizen of India - Mr.AniI Agarwal holds more than one-half of

share-capital of Vedanta (a company incorporated in the United Kingdom).

Vedanta is not a 'Foreign Company' within the meaning of Section 59l of

the Companics Act, 1956 and neither Vedanta nor its subsidiaries - Stcrlite

and Sesa can be treated as a 'Foreign Source' within the meaning of the

Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 1976,

37, For the purpose of analyzing the argument it would be benefIcial to

reproduce the relevant provisions pressed into service by the respondents:-

"2, De(inilions- (1) In Ihis ACI, ulliess Ihe con/eXI otherwise
I'equires,-

xxx

(ej /iJreigll source' illcludes-
xxx
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(iii) aforeign company 11'ithinthe meaning o(section 591 of the
Companies AeI, 1956 (l 0/1956). and a!so incllldes-

(a) a company 1I'hich is a sllbsidiar1' o/a .foreign compmlY. and

(b) a mlilti-national cO'7)Oralion \1'ilhin Ihe meaning o(this
A cl ...

38. It is evident that Section 2(c)(iii) of thc Forcign Contribution

(Regulation) Act, 1976 treats 'Foreign Company' within the meaning of

Section 591 of the Companies Act, 1956, its subsidiaries and multi-national

cOIlJorations as a 'Foreign Source' for the pLlllJOSCof the Act. The term

'Foreign Company' is not defined in the Foreign Contribution (Regulation)

Act, 1976, however it prescribes that a 'Foreign Company' within the

meaning of Section 591 of the Companies Act. 1956 would be treated as a

'Foreign Sourcc' for the pLlllJoseof the Act.

39. Therefore, it would be necessary to have a glimpse at the contours of

Scction 591 of thc Companies Act. 1956 for thc purposc of unraveling the

legislative prescription contained m Section 2(e)(iii) of the Foreign

Contribution (Regulation) Act, 1976.

40. Pan XI of the Companies Act. 1956 under the caption 'Companies

Incorporated Outside India' has Sections 591 to 608 as a part of the Chapter.

Section 591 reads as under:-

"59/. Apvlicatioll ot' sectiolls 592 to 602 to ({}reir!l1
companies

(J) Seelirms 592 to 602, bolh incll1si1'e, shall appl1' 10 all
.fhreign companies. Ihal is 10 Sal', companies .fez/ling IInder Ihe
{ollo\1'in'i!,1\\'0 classes. namel1':-. ~ .

(aJ companies incOJporated olltside !ndia 11'hich. a/rer lhe
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COnl/lIC11Cemento{this Act. estahiish a place ofbl/siness lvithin
India; and

(b) companies incorporated ol/tside India )j'hich hm'e, before
the commencement 0/ this Act. estuhlished a place (!('IJllsiness
within India and cOlllinue to hm'e an established place o{
husiness l\'ithin India at the commencement ()lthis Act.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (i).
l\'here not less than fffir per cent olthe paid lip share capital
(Jl'hether eqility or preference or partly equity and partly
preference) of a mmpany incorporated olltside India and
having an eswblished place olbllsiness in India, is held by one
or more citizens of India or by aile or more bodies cOlporate
illcOlporated in India, or by one or more citizens of India and
one or more bodies cOlporate incorporated in India. \l'hether
singZl' or in the aggregate, such company shall compZl' lVith
SlIch (If Ihe pl'OvisiollS (If this Ac! as nlil.\' be prescribed with
regard to the business carried on by it in india. as if'itlFere a
company incOlporated in India ...

-II. In rhe presenr era of globalization fosr('red by rreaties warranting the

removal of trade barriers and other ('ognate measures, it is an established

tenet ofjlllispruden('e in all advanced narion - states that a corporation, duly

incorporated in one country, is recognized as a corporation in others and it

,,'ould be contrary to the acceptcd policy of nations to try and prevent a

company incorporated in one country fi'om carrying on business in another,

withour being incorporated there. Needless to state, as a concomitant of,
sovcreignry ir is, howevcr, open to a counrry ro regulate the activitics of a

'Foreign Company' within the limits of its telTirorial jurisdiction.

-12. The principle underlying these provisions is that a company,

incorporated outside India, however in a sense 'domieiled' within the

territory of India by establishing a place of business thcrein, should be
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brought within the regltlatory il'amework of the Companies Act, 1956 and in

public interest be saddled with some rudimentary obligations. Section

591 (I) of the Companics Act. 1956 dcfines 'Foreign Company' as

companies falling under the following t\\'O classes. namely:-

(a) companies incorporated outside India which, atter the cOll1mencement

of this Act. establish a place of business within India: and

(b) companies incorporated outside India which h,\\"<:'. before the

commencement of this Act. established a place of business \\'ithin India and

continue to have an established place of business \\'ithin India at the

commencement of this Aet.

-1-3. It may also be worthwhile to notice that the recently encated

Companies Act. 2013 distinctly defines 'Foreign Company' under section

2( -1-2) in the following terms-

"J, III this Act, IIl1lessthe context other1t'ise reqllires,-

xxx

t4]) foreigll compallY" mealls 011,1'compallY or bodF corporare
illcOJporared olllside Illdia l\'hich-

(a) has a place o/!JlIsilless ill Illdia 1I'hether /)1' ilsel/or through
all agelll, phvsical(l' or throllgh electronic li/ode: and

(17 ) cOlldllcts any husilles.l' acril'ilF ill Illdia ill all1' other
li/alliler.

-1-4, In light of the legislative mandate tlowing tJ'om clause (I) of Section

591 of the Companies Act, 1956. Veda11la is unquestionably a 'Foreign

Company' by virtue of the fact that Vedanta is incorporated outside India

i.e, in the United Kingdom and has established its place of business in India.
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as it operates in the territory of India through its ;;ubsidiary companies like

Sterlite and Sesa,

-15, Howc",:r, thc pcrtincnt qucstion arising tor consideration is: Whether

dallse (2) o( Se'clion 591 qua!i/ies rhe' mealling at' 'Foreign COlllpanr' as

!aid dO\1'1Iullda c!ause (I) 01111 brings oul l'edallla/1'01II rhe conceplion o(a

Foreign Compollr' 'I'ilhill Ihe lIIeanillg 01' Seclioll 591 o( Ihe COIllI)({lIies

.-lei, 1956')

-16, It \\'ould be incumbel1l upon us to microscopically analyse Section

591(2) of the Companies Act. 1956,

"591, ,4pp!icalion of sections 592 10 602 l%l'eign cOlllpanies-

xxx

(2) :\'onl'ilhs/onding ollnhing cOlllained in sub-seclion (I),
1\'hel'e nOI !ess Ihan .titi.v per cent 01' the paid up share capita!
(1\'helher equirr 01' prel'el'ence or parr/I' equill' and pal'/h'
prel'erence) 0[' a COllljJiU1V incorpomred olllside India ond
hm'iug an estab!ished p!ace ol'business in India, is he!d br one
or 1II0re ciri::en.\' of India or bl' Olle or 1II0re /Jodies cOlporare
incorp0l'ared iu ludia, 01' by one 01' lIIore ciri::ens of India and
one or 1710l'ebodies COIPOrale incol'pomted in fndia, whelher
siner/r 01' in rhe II''''I'eallle, such COlllj}(Ul\' shall COlllf)!r \1'irh~ . 00 ~ ~ .

such or rhe pl'O"isions 01' Ihis ACI liS mm' he prescribed 1\'ilh
regard to the bllsiness carried on by ir in India, as iOt Irere a
company incOIporated in India, "

-17, It \\'Oltld be rt'lel'ant to note that Section 59 I of the Companies Act.

1956 in its original torm did not contain the abo\'c-highlightcd clause and in

fact clau;;e (2) was subsequently added to Section 591 of Companies Act.

1956 vide a legislati\e amendment bl' Act 41 of 1974 with effect fl'om

February OJ. 1975,
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48. Therefore, interestingly. it would be pertinent to highlight that when

the Port'ign Contribution (Regulation) Bill. 1973 was prepared by its

draftsmen and reference to Section 591 of Companies Act, 1956 was made,

clause (2) of Section 591 was not even in existence in the statute book and

theretore not within their contemplation. Howt'vt'r, by the time the Foreign

Contribution (Regulation) Bill, 1973 was lIctual1y passed by the parliament

in the year 1976, clause (2) of Section 591 Companies Act, 1956 was in

place.

49. A careful analysis of Section 591(2) reveals that if mort' than one-half

of the share-capital of a company incorporated outside India and having an

established place of business in India (A 'Foreign Company' within the

meaning of section 591 (I) of Companies Act, 1956) is held by one or more

citizcns of India or by one or more bodies corporate incorporated in India, or

by one or more citizens of India and one or more bodies corporate

incorporated in India. whether singly or in the aggrcgate. such company

shall comply \\.ith such of the provisions of this Act as may be prescribed

with regard to the business canied on by it in India, lI.I' ifit "'ere II COII/OllII!"

illcortJorated ill Illdill.

50. Therefore. by virtue of the fulfilment of the conditions prcscribed in

clause (2) of Section 591 of the Companies Act, 1956, a fiction of law

operates. and even a 'Foreign Company' as defined is clause (I) is obligt'd

to scrupulously comply with all the provisions of the Companies Act 1956

as if it were a company incorporated in India and not merely comply with

sections 592 to 602 of the said Act.

51. The sublime philosophy and rationale for introduction of clause (2)

seems that it was being experienced that somc 'Foreign Companies'
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operating In India were foreign only namesake, i.e., only by virtue of

ineOlvoralion in a foreign country. but the business was being essentially

transacted in the territory of India and the ovl'nership illso vested in citizens

of India. The provisions of thc Companies Act. 1956 had a restricted

application to the 'Foreign Companies' operating in India and this

circumstance perhaps may have impelled many Indian nationals to have got

companies incorporated abroad to operate their business within the territory

or India. With a \'iew to bring such 'Foreign Companies' within the

re~ulatorv framework to a much greater extent and exercise more etTective- . -
control thereon, the Companies (Amendment) BilL 1972 proposed insertion

of a provision which provided for the equivalence of such 'Foreign

Companies' with the companies incorporated in India, for the purpose of

compliance of the obligations comprised in the Companies Act, 1956.

52. Thus, upon the satisfaction of certain conditions contained in clause

(2) of Section 591, 'Foreign Companies' are required to comply with the

provisions of Companies Act, 1956 just like any company incorporated in

India and it would not sufficc to merely comply with the limited range of

provisions [Sections 592-602] that are required to be complied by a 'Foreign

Company'.

53. The puq)ort and intent of clause (2) of Section 59 I of the Companies

Act, 1956 does not seem to qualify or whittle down the meaning of 'Foreign

Company' which is laid dOlvn under clause (I) of the said provision. The

/i/ll1lfS-lesl tor detennining whether a company is a 'Foreign Company' is

contained in clause ( I ) alone viz. incOllloration outside the territory of lndia.

The effect of clause (2) is rather to impose a greater burden of compliance

on 'Foreign Companics' having placc of business in India, which are
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essentially held by citizens of India. The said burden is equivalent to the

burden casl upon a company incorporated in India. As highlighted earlier.

clause (2) was added to section 591 to address the growing tendency

amongst Indian nationals to incorporate companies outside the territory of

India and operate through their aegis within the territory of India,

sueecssfi.l!ly circumventing many obligations envisagcd under the

Companies Act. 1956 which were applicable only to ihe compal1les

incorporated in India.

54. The nationality of a company is determined exclusively on the

touchstone of the situs of its incorporation and there exists a profusion of

judicial authorities to this effect. The nationality of its shareholders or

directors have no bearing upon the nationality of a company, the company

being a distinct jural entity having an existence independent of its

constituents. Reliance may be placed on the decision of the House of Lords

reported as <.1902) A.C 484 Janson \'. Drie/iJl1tein Consolidated Mines.

Primte Limited. In our considered view, there is nothing contained in the

language of Clause (2) of Section 591 which affords an interpretation that it

militates against the recognized principle of law that the nationality of a

company is premised on the situs of ineOlvorarion de hoI'S the nationality of

its constituents.

55. In this regard it would be apposite to cite the view of an emillent

author - C.R.Dutta in his celebrated treatise on Company Law. wherein he

has expressed the view that a company incorporated in England having

shareholders who are all Indian citizens would be construcd as 'Foreign

Company' [C.R Durra-'The Company Law', 6th Edition. 2008-Volume 4;

Pagc7087.].
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56. Thus, in ultimate analysis, we are oCthe considered view that Vedanta

IS a 'Foreign Company' within the meaning of Section 59! of the

Companies Act. 1956 and therefore, Ve'dama and its subsidiaries - Sterlite

and Sesa arc a 'Foreign Source' as contemplated under Section 2(e)(iii) of

the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act. 1976. However, in view of the

operation of clause (2) of the Section 591 of the Companies Act. 1956,

Vedanta would be required to comply with the provisions of the Companies

Act, 1956 like a company incorporated in India.

57. We may hasten to point out that e\'en if the submissions of the

Respondents in this regard were to be accepted by this Court and Vcdanta

and its subsidiaries like - Sterlite and Sesa were not held to be a 'Foreign

Source' within the meaning of Section 2(e)(iii) of the Foreign Contribution

(Regulation) Act. 1976, yet there would be no escape tl'om the applicability

of Section 2(e)(vi) of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act. 1976.

58. It would be relevant to ad\"Cn ollr consideration to the said provision.

J. De/lnitions- (l) In this Act, /lnless the call/ext othenrise
req/lires, -

xxx

(e) Joreign sO/lrce" incllldes-

xxx

(l't) a cOlllpany \1'illiin tile lIIeaning o( tile COlllpanies Act, 1956
(I of 1956), if 1II0re tilan one-lialf of rhe nOlllinal mille of its
share capital is held, eitller singh' or in the aggregate, b\' one
orlllor" o(ille tiliioll'in!!" nl/lllelr,-

o. ~ •

(al "Ol'ern/llenr o(a (oreio/l CO/llllr\,or r"rriton',o .. 0 . .
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(h) Cili::clIS olaforcigll cOllllln' or 1I.'I'I'ilon',

(e) corporaliolls illcorporaled ill a(iJrl.'igll COIlI1lIJ' or terrilon',

(d; 11'11.1'1.1', societies or olher
(lI'helher illcOl7JOmled 01' 1101),

/ol'cigll COlil/lr\, or lerl'ilOlT, ..

associaliolls of illdi1'idll{//s
(ormed 01' rcaistel'cd ill a, b

59, It would be peninent to note thar the term 'eorporations' has not been

defined under the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act. 1976,

60, Section 2(2) of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) ACL 1976

prescribes that the words and expressions used in the said Act and nor

detined therein, but detined in rhe Foreign Exchange Regulation Act. 1973

(46 of 1973), shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them in that

Act. Furthermore. Section 2(3) mandares that rhe words and expressions

used in the Foreign Comriburion (Regularion) Act, 1976 and nor detined in

the said Act or in the Foreign Exchange Regulation Act. 1973 (46 of 1973).

but defined in the Representation of the People Act. 1950 (43 of] 950). or thc

Represcmation of the Pcople ACL 1951 (43 of 1951), shall haw the

meanings respectively assigned to them in such Act.

61. However. we tind that the term - .COI7)o/'(f/ioll' is not defined in either

of thc statutes referred above. Even the General Clauses Act. 1897 docs not

assign meaning to the term 'corporarioll'.

62. Therefore, this Court must trawrse beyond in order to ascertain rhe

tnlc meaning and import of thc term 'corporation', \\'hich has not been

defined under the Foreign Comriburion (Regulation) ACL 1976 or the

statutes prescribed therein,

63. It has been pel1inent1y observed in the decision reported as (1914)
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KG 641 lalildell (Marqllis) \'. IRC:-

''11 is fiJr Ihe ("olm 10 illl£'rpr£'1 Ih£' sWllIle as !J£'SIil call. 111 so
doillg Ih£' COIII "I liIal' 110doubl assisl ilsdf"ill Ih£' discharge o.fils
dUll' by all." !ilaan' help l1'hich il call/illd. illc/lldillg or collrs£'
Ihe cOIISli/rarioll or sllIlIdard alilhors mid re(erellces 10 H'ell
kll011"11alld alll/lOritarive dicliOll<lries."

64. The Suprcmc Court has held in thc decision rcponed as 1985 Supp

SCC 280 Slale o(Orisso I'. TiI(H;hur Paper .\1ills Co. Lu/. that the coun mav

take the aid of dictionaries to ascertain the meaning of a word in common

parlance. where the word has not been statutorily defined or judicially

interpreted

65. Black's Law Dictionary. Ninth Edition, defines the word

'corporarioll' in the following terms:-

"corporalioll, 11. (15c) rill elllil,' (USli. a bllsilless) harillg
aUlhorill" lIlIder !a1\' 10 act as a sillglc persoll dislillCI.ii'olil Ihe
shorc!lOldas 1!'/1II0\\'11il Gild !wl'illg righls 10 isslll:' srock olld
('xisl illde/illilelv: a group or successioll oj"pasolls eSlablislwd
ill accordallce H'ilh lega! I'IIles illio a legal or jurislic persoll
Ihal has a legal persolla!il." dislillClfi"Ol1l Ihe lIall/ra! persolls
11110make il lip, exiSIS illde/illilel1' apart/i'om Ihem, alld has Ihe
legal pOl!'ers Ihal ils COlIslillllioll gil'es il. Also termed
co'y)oratio}l aggregaTe: aggregate corporation: bOtZl'
corporare: corporate body. See COMPANY. [Cases:
Cmporllliollsi - illcO/porate, vh. cOIporale, adi- ".-1 cO/p0l'lltioll
is all artificial heilig, illl'isihle, illlallgibfe. alld existillg 01111'ill
COlllcmplmioll or 1m!'.... [IJt posses,\'('s 011/1'lhose propcrties
l1'hich 111£'charier or ilS crealioll cOllfers IIPOII il." Tl'IIs{(jcs oj"
Dartmolllh Col!eg(' ", Woodward. 17 u.s. (4 IVhcaL) 518. 636
f!819) (Marshall..!.),"

66, The term 'Corporalioll' has also been defined in the Concise La\\'

Dictionary by P,Ram3n3tha Aiyar. Third Edition, in somewhat similar
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terms.

", ..Arti/icial persons eSlah/ished jiJr prescribing ill IWlpel/wl
sllccessioll certaill rig!Jts, which, i(coliFerred 011certaill lIatliral
persolls. wOllld jhil ill process of tillle. ,.j COIpol'lltioll is all
artificial beillg, ill\'isible. illlallgible alld existillg 011/1' ill
cOlllelllplatioll of law, Beillg. Ihe lIIae crealllre of 1([1" il
possesses oilly Ihose properlies \I-hich Ihe charla o(1ls crearioll
cOIiFers lIPOIl iI, !.'ither express/1' or as illcidelltal 10 ils \'1"1.1'
exislellce, The\' !.'lIable a cOIporarioll 10 lIIallag!.' its 011'11al/ilin,
alld 10 hold pl'Operl\' \I'illlOllt Ihe pelplexillg ililricaci!.'s, Ihe
hazardolls alld elldless lIecessill'. 01'pe/petllal com'emllcesj'or
Ihe plllpose (!{ll'IIlIslllitring il.li'Oln /;alld 10 hand.

II is a bodl' corporare legall)' alllhori::ed 10 aCI as a single
person, [~rt. I 9(6)(iO , COllsl} .. , "

67. Section 2(7) of the Companies Act. 1956 defines 'colpuralioll', as

under:-

,,) DejilliliOlIS,-lll Ihis Act. lIllless Ihe CO/lleXI uThel'l"ise
reqllires.-

xxx

(7) "bod1' corporate 01' "cOlporarioll" ille/lldes a cOlllpall)'
ill corpora led olllside India bllt does 1101illclllde-

(a) a corporation sole:

(b) a co-operali,'e society registered IIl1der am' 1m\' relaling TO
co-operalive socielies: alld

Ie) all\' OIh!.'r bod,' ('olporare nOl b!.'illg a cOl1lpam' as d!.'.fined
in this Aer l\'hich the Celllral Go vel'11l11elll 1110\', hv Ilorificarion
ill Ihe Ofjicial Gazelle, specijj' in this behalf:"

68, The ne\\' Companies Act, 2013 defines a 'Corpol'lllion' under section

2( 1 1 ),
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,,}, /n Ihis Acl, IIn/ess Ihe conleXI olhenl'ise reqllires,-

xxx

(Iii "bodl' corpomle" or "corpomlion" incllldes a company
incorpormed olllside india, bill does nOI inclllde-

Ii) a co-opemlil'e sociel1" regislered IIl1der a!/l'la\l' relaling 10
co-operali1"e socielies: and

(ii) {IIl\' olher bod1"corporale (nol being II COlli/HIli.'"II.\" defilled
ill Ihis Act), \I,hich Ihe Celllmi Gm'emllleni lIIar. b1"
llOliticalioll, specifi' ill Ihis behalt:...

69. Thus. it is unequivocal that the term 'corporalion' ordinarily includes

within its meaning entities like a company: amongst others,

70, We have already highlighted in the earlier pan of our judgment that

the legislature in its wisdom has defined the term 'Foreign Source' in a wide

and an exp,msive manner with a view to suppress the mischief. This Court

cmmot impose aninces and thereby restrict the narural!ordinar')' meaning of

the Ilwds containcd in the detinition. lest it Ilouid fi'ustrate the legislatil'e

intent and render the provision redundant. We see no reason why an entity

such as a company would not fall within the ambit of the term' cOlpormion'

employed in the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act. 1976,

71. Analvsis of the meaninl! that has been ascribed to 'cor/)(}rarions' In. -
various law lexicons and other legislations operating in our counlly.

establishes beyond a pale of doubt that a .corporalion' incorporated in a

foreign country or territory tor the Plllvose of Section 2(e)(vi)(c) includes

within its told. companies incorporated outside the lerritOl')' of India. such as

Vcdanta: which is incorporated in the Unitcd Kingdom,
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71. It is not disputed by the respondents that more than one-half of the

nominal value of the share-capital of Sterlite and Sesa is held by Vedanta. It

has alrcady been held by us in the preceding paragraph that Vedanta is a

corporation incorporated in a foreign country or territory \\'ithin the meaning

of Section 2(e)(vi)(c) of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act. 1976.

Therefore, this leads to the irresistible conclusion that the present case is

also squarely covered under Section 2(e)(vi)(c) of the Foreign Contribution

(Regulation) Act, 1976.

73. For the reasons extensively highlighted in the preceding paragraphs,

we have no hesitation in aITiving at the view that prim({:fi7cie the acts of thc

respondents inter-se. as highlighted in the present petition, clearly fall foul

of the ban imposed under the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 1976

as the donations accepted by the political parties from Sterlitc and Scsa

accrue from 'Foreign Sources' within the'meaning of1aw.

74. The response by the Union of India which was supported by the

Respondent NO.3 and Respondent No.4 being tound to be based on a wrong

understanding of the law, we dispose of the writ petition issuing two

directions. The first direction would concern the donations made by State

Trading Corporation of India and Metals and Minerals Corporation of India

shown in the books of accounts of the Respondent NO.3 in respect whereof

the stand taken is that the donations were actually made to National Sl1ldents

Union of India (NSUI) and that inadvertently the tll"O donations were

entered in the accounts of Respondent NO.3. The first and the second

respondent would im'estigate the matter with respect to the justification

given to find out whether the same isa stray incident and possibly a mistake

or otherwise. Depending upon the decision taken further action would be
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taken as per law. The second direction would concern the donations made

to political panies by not only Sterlite and Sesa but other similarly situated

companies/coqJOrations. Respondents No. J and 2 would relook and re-

appraise the receipts of the political panics and would identify foreign

contributions received by foreign sources as per law declared by us

hereinabove and would lake action as contemplated by law. The two

directions shall be complied within a period of six mOl1lhs from date or

receipt of ceni lied copy of the present decision.

75. There shall be no order as to costs.

(PRADEEP NANDRAJOG)
JUDGE

(JA Y ANT NA TH)
JUDGE

l\[ARCH 28. 201-1
.,'k hl;l1l1fJ1 f(t
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